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howcver, werc obswcd in cxperiments with shep
gnzing and mstion of fertilircr. Continuation of
the exp€riments is nccessary in order to inv6tigate

thc long tem cffrcts of hay-making a wcll as
shcpgrzing without the usc of fertilizeÍ on root
density and sod

qulity.

Native trees and shrubs, a neglectd side
of the wild flora
N.C.M. Maes. Ekologisch Adviesburo Maes,
Achter Clarenburg 2,35ll JJ Utrrchr, The
Nethcilands

In floristic and yegetational rciene, ligneous plants
are a neglffted taxonomiel group. For cnturies,
many kinds of tres and shrubs have been plantcd,
cultivated and traded. With rcgard to biodiv€rsity
and gcneron*nation, an understanding of the
original native flora oiligneous plants is very important. In The Netherlands in 1992, the Department

of Agriculturc, Naturc-Consflation and Fishcry

started the Cenetic Quality projet. The intention
of this projet is to create comprchension of indigcnou matcrial oÍ tres and shrubs still pre*nt,

their decline, protrction and posiblc haryest and

u*.
Detcmining the original, native quliry of a trc
or ligneous plant is not an easy task. As definition
of indigenou plants we follow H.M. Heybrmk
(Behoud en ontwikkeling van hct genctisch potentiËl

vatr

oue bomcn en struikcn. Wagmingcn,

1992):

'Indigenou is plant material which since its spontaneos sttlment after the last ia-age has always
rcproduced itsclf locally, or hr bcen rcjuv€trated
artificially using stri€tly local material.'
Thc used working proedurc assmes scvcral critcria which en be used both for th€ plant itself ud
for its growiog lmtion. Thc prrcdure is usd to
ssign the probability of indigenous quliry. A frÍst
tst is a topographic map (scale l:50.000 or l:25.000),
dating from 1850 or earlier. Lmdrcap€ features
existing on both the old map md on a recent map are
possible lmtions of indigmou material- Usually,
th* featurss date back much further than thc map
itslf. It is important to establish whether the landscape feature truly is old. In this respect, herbs and
ligneou plans chamcteristic ofold woods are urcful
indicators, u wcll as the loel history of thc wood,
found in old archivc. Exampls m coppie woods
and coppie standards.
Betwe€n 1992 and 1996 stGktaking has been done
for several regions in The Netherlands. This rerearch
revealcd the reprsion to which native ligneous
plants arc expo*d. Nearly half of the approximately
100 native ligneou plants (blackberies excluded) are
cndangered, rare or extinct.
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Flowering phenology and
bumblebee'mediated pollen flow in
Phyteuma spicatum ssp. nigum

Reent trials with computer prograru

€tion are brcd mainly on

some simil
with the fr€quency data of sll specie f<
Íelcyes that were used for the dffiipt
syntila. However, not frequency itself bu
of frcquency data between syntaxa is a
nostic m€asure. Character spcci6 reflet I

(Campanulaceae)
M.M. Kwak. Laboratory of Plant Emlogy,
Department of Plant Biology, University of
Groningen, PO Box 14,9750 AA Haren (Gn), The

mcts and should bc used thercforc. I
clcsification, reflcting rcological amplit.
well dcscribed by chamoer spec.is and e
be involved in the analyses.
K. Kopeckf et al- (1995, Vegetatio, ll
publisbed an algorithm that completcly liÍ
ther ide3s. This algorithm was adopted :
for the computer progÍam. It was extenr
measurc for sturation of thc community,
istic cover of sfmies, typical layer for th(
species and analy*s of groups of simil

Nethedands
Pollen dispesal varies substantially during the flowering pcriod. When can we expct the largest distanc$ of pollen flow or th€ best period for
outcrossing? Several asp€cts d€temining pollen flow
were mcasured during the flowering wuon of the
rare plant sryies Phytemd spicqtw ssp- nigm in
1994 and 1995. This *lf-incompatible species flowers
during 3 weeks in May and June and is mainly
pollinated by bumblebm, queeus ud workers. Visil.ation ratc dccrc6ed from carly íowering tíll the end
of flowering. Dislanm of pollcn flow are estimated
from pollinator foraging distances, measurcd x
inta-inflorcsccne distance and as the ovemll distan€ betwën the fus! and clcventh inflorescene
visited. Spcial attention was paid to thc amount of
larg€ distan6, the tail of thc dispcrsal gÍaph and
to the aÍÏlout of intra-plant movem€nts. Flown

For all syntua in ihc clasification,

reg

distanes followed the mean inter-inflorcrceace
distanes. However, maximm dístances of interinflorescene movements and of overall distanes
werc larger during early flowering than during pak
flovcring. During late flowering distancs were errn
smallcr tban during peak flowcring. Obwations on
individually marked bmblcbees appearcd to be rc-

ful in the explanation of

the

differcnccs. We must

realize that the flower visitors, e.g. bumblebees, make
the d*ision what plant species to visit and to vrhat
extent. The choi€ of the bmblebc is influened by

pre*ne and numbcr of flowering plaut species
which, of cou6e, %ry during the season. The
besr period for outcrosiag ít P. spicatm sspnigrw in 1994 and 195 was early in the flowering
the

season.

SYNtaxon DlAgnostics Tool, a
computer program based on tle deductive
method of community identification
syNDrAT,

R. Pot. De Zaan lZ,3448 BS Werdcn, The
Netherlands

Idcntifistion of plant comuniti*

to dffiriptive syDtaronomicàl

§ully

refeÉ

classifl€tion with

characteÍ spccies, aeording -to the Bmun-Blaoquet
approach or similar. In many ms adequete idertifiution can only be donc with expcriencc in syntaxonomy and thorough knowledge of the classificatios
refened to-
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